Platform Topic | Platform Point | Task | Status
--- | --- | --- | ---
**Advance Student Life** | Campus Safety | Affix Cameras on the Emergency Blue Light Telephones | COMPLETED
**Advance Student Life** | Campus Safety | Publish Results of Campus Safety Walk P. 1 | NOT COMPLETED
**Advance Student Life** | Campus Safety | Ride Along (FSUPD) | COMPLETED
**Advance Student Life** | Campus Safety | Cookies or Donuts for PD Appreciation day - Postponed | NOT COMPLETED
**Advance Student Life** | Campus Safety | Meet with Chief of Police | COMPLETED
**Advance Student Life** | Campus Safety | Campus Safety Walk | SPRING
**Advance Student Life** | Campus Safety | Tom Project: Memorial Service | COMPLETED
**Advance Student Life** | Campus Safety | Tom Project: AEDs in Dorms with plaques - Approved to be apart of DNA Giving | IN PROGRESS
**Advance Student Life** | Campus Safety | Tom Project: EKG Testing: Requested $20k from Sweepings | COMPLETED
**Advance Student Life** | Campus Safety | Tom Project: Fire CPR Training Event | IN PROGRESS
**Advance Student Life** | Campus Safety | Tom Project: Mandate CPR Training for FSU Faculty | IN PROGRESS
**Advance Student Life** | Campus Safety | Publish FSUPD Education Page | IN PROGRESS
**Advance Student Life** | Campus Safety | Educational Case Process Video | COMPLETED
**Advance Student Life** | Campus Safety | FSUPD Police Report Cards | IN PROGRESS
**Advance Student Life** | Campus Safety | FSUPD Police Report Cards Explanation Video | IN PROGRESS
**Advance Student Life** | Campus Safety | FSUPD Additional Resources | IN PROGRESS
**Advance Student Life** | Campus Safety | FSUPD Hiring Board: Student Representative - Nastasia and Max | COMPLETED
**Advance Student Life** | Sexual Assault Awareness | Campus Leadership Meeting - Sept 23 @ 7 PM | IN PROGRESS
**Advance Student Life** | Sexual Assault Awareness | Greek Leadership Meeting | COMPLETED
**Advance Student Life** | Sexual Assault Awareness | ISA Standing Commitee | IN PROGRESS
**Advance Student Life** | Expand Research on Student Life | Referendum - Fall (Late Oct/Early Nov) | IN PROGRESS
**Advance Student Life** | Expand Research on Student Life | Referendum - Spring | SPRING
**Advance Student Life** | Physical Health | Implement Guest Passes to the Bobby E. Leach Recreation Center during Family Weekend | COVID
**Advance Student Life** | Mental Health | UCC/VA/HHS on Syllabi (FACEDEV) | COMPLETED
**Advance Student Life** | Mental Health | FSUPD Cards having UCC information on them | IN PROGRESS
**Advance Student Life** | Transportation Issues | Parking restrictions for freshmen: DENIED | DENIED
**Advance Student Life** | Transportation Issues | Parking issues Persons in to % the student body (first come first serve) | COMPLETED
**Advance Student Life** | Transportation Issues | Bus transportation system (efficiency/add stops at all garages) | COMPLETED
**Advance Student Life** | Transportation Issues | 7 additional spots added to the SafeBus | COMPLETED
**Advance Student Life** | Title IX | 1 am UPS/Stand Day - Purple Shirts | NOT COMPLETED
**Advance Student Life** | Title IX | *Angel* Drink at local bars (COMPLETED at The Strip) | COMPLETED
**Advance Student Life** | General Student Advocacy | Banners Printed for HILSU | COMPLETED
**Advance Student Life** | General Student Advocacy | Double-sided Printing in the Libraries | COMPLETED
**Advance Student Life** | General Student Advocacy | Agency Speaker Series | NOT COMPLETED
**Advance Student Life** | General Student Advocacy | Establish Election Day as FSU Holiday | IN PROGRESS
**Advance Student Life** | Accessibility | Stadium Accessibility (Closed Caption) - starting in Fall | COMPLETED
**Advance Student Life** | Accessibility | Homecoming Accessibility (Closed Caption) | COMPLETED
**Advance Student Life** | Accessibility | Accessible Programming at SGA events (Closed Caption) | COMPLETED
**Advance Student Life** | Accessibility | Specific swipe card access for students who have ADA | IN PROGRESS
**Advance Student Life** | Accessibility | Binesquad partnership | COMPLETED
**Amplify Diverse Student Voices** | Advocacy Efforts | Conceive the Student Advocate Program | NOT COMPLETED
**Amplify Diverse Student Voices** | Advocacy Efforts | Institutionalize the Office of Transfer Students | NOT COMPLETED
**Amplify Diverse Student Voices** | Food Pantry | Further the Round Up for FSU Campaign: Lack of Response - regroup in Fall | HALTED
**Amplify Diverse Student Voices** | Food Pantry | Round Up in Statutes | HALTED
**Amplify Diverse Student Voices** | Food Pantry | Allocated $1000 to the Food Pantry | COMPLETED
**Amplify Diverse Student Voices** | Religious Observation | Prayer Breakfast - Spring Semester | SPRING
**Amplify Diverse Student Voices** | Veterans/Military | Veterans Leadership Council: Not Approved by SVC | COMPLETED
**Amplify Diverse Student Voices** | Veterans/Military | Attend Nat’Con | COVID
**Amplify Diverse Student Voices** | Veterans/Military | Attend Air Force Conference Re: Billy Francis | COVID
**Amplify Diverse Student Voices** | Veterans/Military | Veteran Resolution | COMPLETED
**Amplify Diverse Student Voices** | Veterans/Military | SVC T-Shirts from Billy Francis for Exec | NOT STARTED
**Amplify Diverse Student Voices** | Veterans/Military | Veteran Waiver OFSL Dues | COMPLETED
**Amplify Diverse Student Voices** | Veterans/Military | Fallen Heros Ceremony | COMPLETED
**Amplify Diverse Student Voices** | Veterans/Military | Direct Veteran Link on SGA website (Billy Francis) | COMPLETED
**Amplify Diverse Student Voices** | Veterans/Military | Add Air Force ROTC Link on My FSU | COMPLETED
**Amplify Diverse Student Voices** | Veterans/Military | Veterans Ball: March 19 | IN PROGRESS
**Amplify Diverse Student Voices** | City Efforts | TPD Police Report Cards (FSUPD COMPLETED) | IN PROGRESS
**Amplify Diverse Student Voices** | City Efforts | Release of Body Cam Footages - DENIED from State Attorney | DENIED
**Amplify Diverse Student Voices** | City Efforts | Operational Independent Investigation from FAMU/FSU College of Criminology | IN PROGRESS
**Amplify Diverse Student Voices** | City Efforts | Student Representation on City Committee: Denied from Mayor | DENIED
**Amplify Diverse Student Voices** | City Efforts | Community App | COMPLETED
EnHance SGA Internally | RSO Funding | Construct a Vendor-Expense Database: Not approved by SGA Staff | COMPLETED
EnHance SGA Internally | RSO Funding | RSO Funding Workshops (Semestraly) | NOT COMPLETED
EnHance SGA Internally | RSO Funding | RSO Funding Course during RSO recognition | NOT COMPLETED
EnHance SGA Internally | RSO Funding | Expand Vendor list: Not approved by SGA Staff | COMPLETED
EnHance SGA Internally | Internal Development | Create the SGA Frequently Asked Questions Page | COMPLETED
EnHance SGA Internally | Internal Development | Establish the Council of Treasurers | NOT COMPLETED
**Enhance SGA Internally**
- Internal Development: Enact "Start Count" (COVID)

**Enhance SGA Internally**
- Internal Development: Establish a Community Calendar for SGA Affiliated Events on Instagram (not going weekly) (COMPLETED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Continue to Support Greek Life
  - Greek and FSUPD Relations (COVID)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Continue to Support Greek Life
  - IFC Leadership (COMPLETED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Continue to Support Greek Life
  - PAN Leadership (COMPLETED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Continue to Support Greek Life
  - NPHC Leadership (COMPLETED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Continue to Support Greek Life
  - MSC Leadership (NOT STARTED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Beta Theta Pi (COMPLETED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Delta Chi (COMPLETED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Kappa Alpha (NOT STARTED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Kappa Sigma (COMPLETED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Phi Gamma Delta (NOT STARTED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Phi Kappa Psi (NOT STARTED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Pi Kappa Alpha (COMPLETED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Sigma Alpha Epilson (COMPLETED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Tau Kappa Epsilon (NOT STARTED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Theta Chi (NOT STARTED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Alpha Kappa Delta Phi (NOT STARTED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Lambda Phi Epsilon (NOT STARTED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Phi Iota Alpha (NOT STARTED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Sigma Beta Rho (NOT STARTED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Sigma Lambda Beta (NOT STARTED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Alpha Kappa Alpna (NOT STARTED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Alpha Phi Alpha (COMPLETED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Delta Sigma Theta (NOT STARTED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Kappa Alpha Psi (NOT STARTED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Omega Psi Phi (NOT STARTED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Phi Beta Sigma (NOT STARTED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Sigma Gamma Rho (NOT STARTED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Alpha Chi Omega (COMPLETED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Alpha Omicron Pi (NOT STARTED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Chi Omega (COMPLETED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Delta Delta Delta (COMPLETED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Delta Gamma (NOT STARTED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Delta Zeta (NOT STARTED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Gamma Phi Beta (NOT STARTED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Kappa Alpha Theta (COMPLETED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Kappa Delta (COMPLETED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Kappa Kappa Gamma (NOT STARTED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Kappa Mu (NOT STARTED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Sigma Delta Tau (NOT STARTED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Zeta Tau Alpha (NOT STARTED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- DSO/Org Relationships: Booster/SIGA Giveaway: Jersey (COMPLETED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- DSO/Org Relationships: Student Leadership Reception: Not approved (COVID)

**Expand External Relationships**
- DSO/Org Relationships: 19.47 Campaign: Not approved (COMPLETED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- DSO/Org Relationships: Video on Institutional Funding (tuition/A&S, Legislature, Fundraising) with Student Foundation (PROGRESS)

**Expand External Relationships**
- DSO/Org Relationships: Start the Beyond the Badge Event (COVID)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Panama City Campus Relationship: Annual Retreat (COVID)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Panama City Campus Relationship: SGA Showcase at Panama City Campus (Virtual) 10/19 (COMPLETED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Panama City Campus Relationship: Samemeterly Video Chat - Fall (COMPLETED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Panama City Campus Relationship: Samemeterly Video Chat - Spring (SPRING)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Panama City Campus Relationship: Panama City visit (COVID)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Panama City Campus Relationship: Panama City visits Tallahassee (COVID)

**Expand External Relationships**
- FAMU/FSU/TCC Relationship: Documentary Video between Tallahassee Institutions (COVID)

**Expand External Relationships**
- FAMU/FSU/TCC Relationship: Invite TCC & FAMU SGA leadership to major FSU events: State of the Student Body, Inauguration (COMPLETED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- FAMU/FSU/TCC Relationship: Meeting: TCC SBP, FAMU SBP, Mayor of Tallahassee (SPRING)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Other: ACC Federal Relations: Trip (FEDREL) (COVID)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Other: UF vs FSU trophy: Pledge/TLH Winner (SPRING)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Other: Autism Program Support (COVID)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Future Seminoles: FASC Panel with FAMU (COVID)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Future Seminoles: Trunk or Treat at Childcare Center (COMPLETED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Future Seminoles: LHH Road at Childcare Center (SPRING)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Future Seminoles: Talk at local high schools (COVID)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Future Seminoles: Talk at local middle schools (COVD)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Future Seminoles: read at local elementary schools (COVID)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Future Seminoles - HS Seniors: Pompano Beach (COMPLETED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Future Seminoles - HS Seniors: Olympia High School (COMPLETED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Future Seminoles - HS Seniors: Gulf Breeze High School (COMPLETED)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Representing SGA to Admin: Retirement Gifts for Admin (PROGRESS)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Representing SGA to Admin: End of Term Administration gift and cards (SPRING)

**Expand External Relationships**
- Representing SGA to Admin: Union Tour - Construction Site (SPRING)
Increase Student Engagement

Further the FSU Strategic Plan

Expand External Relationships
General Awareness & Transparency - Open Application for University Committees
COMPLETED
Increase Student Engagement
Seminole Tribe of Florida - Brighton Field Day
COVID
Increase Student Engagement
Seminole Tribe of Florida - Tapestry in Student Union
COMPLETED
Increase Student Engagement
Seminole Tribe of Florida - Townhall with Seminole Leadership: Danial - Referred to Fall
DENIED
Increase Student Engagement
Seminole Tribe of Florida - Advocacy with Federal Lobbyists on the ICE Memo
COMPLETED
Increase Student Engagement
Relay for Life - Support Breast Cancer Awareness Month - Zoom Background
COMPLETED
Further the FSU Strategic Plan
Sustainability -Reusable Water Bottles at SGA Events
COVID
Further the FSU Strategic Plan
Diversity & Inclusion - NCBI Training - Summer
NOT COMPLETED
Further the FSU Strategic Plan
Diversity & Inclusion - NCBI Training - Fall - No Response
NOT COMPLETED
Further the FSU Strategic Plan
Diversity & Inclusion - NCBI Training - Spring - Date: SPRING
Further the FSU Strategic Plan
Diversity & Inclusion - Community Vigil
COMPLETED
Further the FSU Strategic Plan
Diversity & Inclusion - FSUPD/TPD Conversation with Students
COMPLETED
Further the FSU Strategic Plan
Diversity & Inclusion - Conversation with Mayors Office
COMPLETED
Further the FSU Strategic Plan
Diversity & Inclusion - Student Leader Discussions with Admin
COMPLETED
Further the FSU Strategic Plan
Diversity & Inclusion - Fundraising Opportunities
COMPLETED
Further the FSU Strategic Plan
Diversity & Inclusion - Unity Campaign
NOT COMPLETED
Further the FSU Strategic Plan
Diversity & Inclusion - March on Washington
COVID
Further the FSU Strategic Plan
Diversity & Inclusion - Appointment on President's Task Force
COMPLETED
Further the FSU Strategic Plan
Diversity & Inclusion - Publication of Recommendations for President's Task Force
COMPLETED
Further the FSU Strategic Plan
Diversity & Inclusion - Creation/Appointment on DSA Jewish Life Task Force
COMPLETED
Further the FSU Strategic Plan
Diversity & Inclusion - Publication of Recommendations for Jewish Life Task Force
COMPLETED
Further the FSU Strategic Plan
Diversity & Inclusion - Creation of Hispanic Latinx Student Life Task Force
COMPLETED
Further the FSU Strategic Plan
Diversity & Inclusion - Publication of Recommendations for HLSTF
COMPLETED
Further the FSU Strategic Plan
Diversity & Inclusion - RESE UP FSU - Failed Initiative
COMPLETED
Further the FSU Strategic Plan
Diversity & Inclusion - Eppes Statue: REMOVED
COMPLETED
Further the FSU Strategic Plan
Diversity & Inclusion - Eppes Building at BOT: September Meeting
COMPLETED
Further the FSU Strategic Plan
Diversity & Inclusion - Doak Investigation: No evidence found and/or presented
COMPLETED
Further the FSU Strategic Plan
Diversity & Inclusion - BK Roberts on Legislative Agenda (ie. Naming rights)
COMPLETED
Further the FSU Strategic Plan
Diversity & Inclusion - BK Roberts at BOT: August Meeting
COMPLETED
Further the FSU Strategic Plan
Diversity & Inclusion - Kosher Dining Assignment within the JSL Taskforce
COMPLETED
Further the FSU Strategic Plan
Diversity & Inclusion - Speak at International Holocaust Remembrance Day Event
COMPLETED
Further the FSU Strategic Plan
Diversity & Inclusion - Establish Jewish Student Union as Agency
SPRING
Further the FSU Strategic Plan
Professional Development
Generate Graduate and Undergraduate Student Mentorship (MOCAA)
COMPLETED
Further the FSU Strategic Plan
Professional Development - Professional Day
COVID
Further the FSU Strategic Plan
Professional Development - Dress for Success
COVID
Further the FSU Strategic Plan
Professional Development - Professional clothing collection
COVID
Further the FSU Strategic Plan
Professional Development - Advocate $5000 to the Professional Clothing Closet
COVID
Increase Student Engagement
16 New RSOs/Semester - 1) Renegade Leadership Honor Society Fall GBM - 08/27
COMPLETED
Increase Student Engagement
16 New RSOs/Semester - 2) Blacks In Computing Fall GBM
COMPLETED
Increase Student Engagement
16 New RSOs/Semester - 3) Shattering Shackles Fall (First Ever) GBM
COMPLETED
Increase Student Engagement
16 New RSOs/Semester - 4) Tau Beta Sigma
COMPLETED
Increase Student Engagement
16 New RSOs/Semester - 5) Hispanic Latinx Student Union
COMPLETED
Increase Student Engagement
16 New RSOs/Semester - 6) The Gymnastics Club at FSU
COMPLETED
Increase Student Engagement
16 New RSOs/Semester - 7) Habitat for Humanity
COMPLETED
Increase Student Engagement
16 New RSOs/Semester - 8) Sustainable Campus
COMPLETED
Increase Student Engagement
16 New RSOs/Semester - 9) Ethics Brablers
COMPLETED
Increase Student Engagement
16 New RSOs/Semester - 10) Autism Speaks U
COMPLETED
Increase Student Engagement
16 New RSOs/Semester - 11) Case Competition Club
COMPLETED
Increase Student Engagement
16 New RSOs/Semester - 12) Askew Student Life Center
COMPLETED
Increase Student Engagement
16 New RSOs/Semester - 13) The Belfynderners of FSU
COMPLETED
Increase Student Engagement
16 New RSOs/Semester - 14)
NOT COMPLETED
Increase Student Engagement
16 New RSOs/Semester - 15)
NOT COMPLETED
Increase Student Engagement
16 New RSOs/Semester - 16)
NOT COMPLETED
Increase Student Engagement
16 New RSOs/Semester - 17) Black Student Athlete Association
COMPLETED
Increase Student Engagement
16 New RSOs/Semester - 18) DiversiU
COMPLETED
Increase Student Engagement
16 New RSOs/Semester - 19)
SPRING
Increase Student Engagement
16 New RSOs/Semester - 20)
SPRING
Increase Student Engagement
16 New RSOs/Semester - 21)
SPRING
Increase Student Engagement
16 New RSOs/Semester - 22)
SPRING
Increase Student Engagement
16 New RSOs/Semester - 23)
SPRING
Increase Student Engagement
16 New RSOs/Semester - 24)
SPRING
Increase Student Engagement
16 New RSOs/Semester - 25)
SPRING
Increase Student Engagement
16 New RSOs/Semester - 26)
SPRING
Increase Student Engagement
16 New RSOs/Semester - 27)
SPRING
Increase Student Engagement
16 New RSOs/Semester - 28)
SPRING
Increase Student Engagement
16 New RSOs/Semester - 29)
SPRING
Increase Student Engagement
16 New RSOs/Semester - 30)
SPRING
Increase Student Engagement
16 New RSOs/Semester - 31)
SPRING
Increase Student Engagement
16 New RSOs/Semester - 32)
SPRING
Increase Student Engagement
Mandate Monthly Town Halls - Jun - 6/29
COMPLETED
Increase Student Engagement
Mandate Monthly Town Halls - Jul - 7/27
COMPLETED
Increase Student Engagement
Mandate Monthly Town Halls - Aug - 8/31
COMPLETED
Increase Student Engagement
Mandate Monthly Town Halls - Sep - 9/28
COMPLETED
Increase Student Engagement
Mandate Monthly Town Halls - Oct - 10/26
COMPLETED
Increase Student Engagement
Mandate Monthly Town Halls - Nov - 11/30
NOT COMPLETED
Increase Student Engagement
Mandate Monthly Town Halls - Jan - 1/31
NOT COMPLETED
Increase Student Engagement
Mandate Monthly Town Halls - FEB - 2/28
SPRING
Increase Student Engagement
Updates - Final Projects/Completion Video
SPRING
Increase Student Engagement
Civic Engagement - March to the Polls - Date: 31 OCT 2020
COMPLETED
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Increase Student Engagement</th>
<th>Council of Presidents</th>
<th>SGA Retreat</th>
<th>COMPLETED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Council of Presidents</td>
<td>Email to RSOs by Exec</td>
<td>SPRING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Seminole Spirit</td>
<td>ISS Pep Rally</td>
<td>COVID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Seminole Spirit</td>
<td>Attend Football Game</td>
<td>COMPLETED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Seminole Spirit</td>
<td>Attend Basketball Game M</td>
<td>COMPLETED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Seminole Spirit</td>
<td>Attend Basketball Game W</td>
<td>COMPLETED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Seminole Spirit</td>
<td>Attend Baseball Game</td>
<td>SPRING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Seminole Spirit</td>
<td>Attend Softball Game</td>
<td>SPRING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Seminole Spirit</td>
<td>Attend Beach Volleyball Game</td>
<td>SPRING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Seminole Spirit</td>
<td>Attend Volleyball Game</td>
<td>SPRING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Seminole Spirit</td>
<td>Attend Cross Country - M</td>
<td>SPRING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Seminole Spirit</td>
<td>Attend Cross Country - F</td>
<td>SPRING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Seminole Spirit</td>
<td>Attend Golf - M</td>
<td>SPRING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Seminole Spirit</td>
<td>Attend Golf - F</td>
<td>SPRING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Seminole Spirit</td>
<td>Attend Tennis Match - M</td>
<td>SPRING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Seminole Spirit</td>
<td>Attend Tennis Match - F</td>
<td>SPRING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Seminole Spirit</td>
<td>Attend Track &amp; Field - M</td>
<td>SPRING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Seminole Spirit</td>
<td>Attend Track &amp; Field - F</td>
<td>SPRING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Seminole Spirit</td>
<td>Attend Swimming &amp; Diving - M</td>
<td>SPRING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Seminole Spirit</td>
<td>Attend Swimming &amp; Diving - F</td>
<td>SPRING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Seminole Spirit</td>
<td>Attend Soccer Match - F</td>
<td>SPRING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Seminole Spirit</td>
<td>Attend Circus (Picture)</td>
<td>COVID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Seminole Spirit</td>
<td>ACE Media Day - Send representative</td>
<td>COVID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Seminole Spirit</td>
<td>Annual Practice - Hamilton</td>
<td>COVID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Seminole Spirit</td>
<td>Kickoff Dinner - Hamilton</td>
<td>COVID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Seminole Spirit</td>
<td>Football Engagement with Coach Norvell</td>
<td>COVID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Seminole Spirit</td>
<td>Annual Practice - Football</td>
<td>COVID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Seminole Spirit</td>
<td>Graduation Eco-friendly confirm</td>
<td>SPRING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Seminole Spirit, Graduation</td>
<td>Time Capsule in Union</td>
<td>SPRING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>General Student Engagement</td>
<td>Homecoming Parade</td>
<td>IN PROGRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>General Student Engagement</td>
<td>Speak at the CARE: July</td>
<td>COMPLETED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>General Student Engagement</td>
<td>Market Wednesday After Dark</td>
<td>COVID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>General Student Engagement</td>
<td>Agency Heritage Month in Suwannee</td>
<td>COVID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>General Student Engagement</td>
<td>Attend SACC Meeting</td>
<td>SPRING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>General Student Engagement</td>
<td>Donuts for Homecoming Council</td>
<td>SPRING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Food for Thought</td>
<td>Fried Chicken</td>
<td>COVID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Food for Thought</td>
<td>Pasta Bar - Spring</td>
<td>COVID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Food for Thought</td>
<td>SGA Welcome Back BBQ - Fall</td>
<td>COVID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Food for Thought</td>
<td>Surprise Breakfast</td>
<td>COVID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Standardize Student Body Updates</td>
<td>Meetings with local and campus newspapers</td>
<td>IN PROGRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Standardize Student Body Updates</td>
<td>Create emailing list system</td>
<td>COMPLETED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Monthly Calendar/Newsletter</td>
<td>Send monthly announcements/recaps through newsletter form to all on liaise</td>
<td>IN PROGRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Monthly Calendar/Newsletter</td>
<td>Welcome Back - September Newsletter</td>
<td>COMPLETED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Monthly Calendar/Newsletter</td>
<td>October Newsletter</td>
<td>COMPLETED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Monthly Calendar/Newsletter</td>
<td>November/December Newsletter</td>
<td>COMPLETED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Monthly Calendar/Newsletter</td>
<td>January Newsletter</td>
<td>COMPLETED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Monthly Calendar/Newsletter</td>
<td>February Newsletter</td>
<td>SPRING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Outside the Office, Office Hours</td>
<td>Fall Implementation, round 1 (September)</td>
<td>COVID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Outside the Office, Office Hours</td>
<td>Fall Implementation, round 2 (November)</td>
<td>COVID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Outside the Office, Office Hours</td>
<td>Spring Implementation, round 1 (Jan)</td>
<td>COVID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Student Engagement</td>
<td>Outside the Office, Office Hours</td>
<td>Spring Implementation, round 2 (Feb)</td>
<td>COVID</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accountability**

- **Annual Reports**
  - 2020 - 2021 Reports (projects initiated, completed, to be completed - similar to agency yearbook) | SPRING

**Accountability**

- **Daily Operations**
  - Establish Standard Operating Procedure for Exec | IN PROGRESS

**Accountability**

- **Platform Tracker**
  - Online tracking (@spa.fsu.edu) | COMPLETED

**Accountability**

- **SGA Leadership**
  - Focus on One with Exec | COMPLETED

**Senate Legislation**

- **Senate Legislation**
  - Senate Legislation CoS Legislation | COMPLETED

**Senate Legislation**

- **Council of Presidents**
  - Executive Office of the President | COMPLETED

**Senate Legislation**

- **Senate Legislation**
  - Executive Cabinet Cleanup | COMPLETED

**Senate Legislation**

- **Senate Legislation**
  - Senate Legislation OEF | NOT STARTED

**Senate Legislation**

- **Senate Legislation**
  - Senate Legislation OES | NOT STARTED

**Senate Legislation**

- **Senate Legislation**
  - Senate Legislation Executive Order | IN PROGRESS

**Senate Legislation**

- **Senate Legislation**
  - Senate Legislation Chief Justice Appointments | IN PROGRESS

**Senate Legislation**

- **Senate Legislation**
  - Senate Legislation Subpoena | IN PROGRESS

**Senate Legislation**

- **Senate Legislation**
  - Senate Legislation Appointment Process | IN PROGRESS

**Senate Legislation**

- **Senate Legislation**
  - Senate Legislation Clarification of Meetings | IN PROGRESS

**Development**

- **Development**
  - Past President's Circle Update SBP Seal (more reflective of SToF) | IN PROGRESS

**Development**

- **Development**
  - Past President's Circle Creation of Facebook Group | COMPLETED

**Development**

- **Development**
  - Artwork Degraff Pictures Protection | COMPLETED

**Development**

- **Development**
  - Artwork Tallahassee Mug | COMPLETED

**Development**

- **Development**
  - Graduation Graduation Card with Artwork: Completed for Spring/Fall 2020 | COMPLETED

**Development**

- **Development**
  - Graduation Names Read at 2020 Graduation | COMPLETED